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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Introduction and Acknowledgements
　In several previous papers (see References Cited) the writer described and illustrated some
sedimentary structures and problematica from the Eocene and Oligocene formations distributed
in the Shimanto　terrain of Kochi Prefecture. Since then, additional sedimentary structures
and problematica thought to be of interest were found in the Naharigawa―, Muroto一，
and Shimizu Formations (all ０ｆEocene age) and the Misaki Formation (Oligocene), and
these form the scope of the present paper.　These are all described and illustrated, and the
original samples are now preserved in the collection of the Geological Laboratory, Faculty
of Literature and Science, Kochi University, Shikoku, Japan.
　The newly obtained problematica are interesting not only because of being additional to
those described previously, but also for　the reason that they increase our knowledge on the
assemblage of　those　kinds　of　fossils　that existed during　deposition of　the Eocene and
Oligocene　deposits of　Kochi･ Prefecture. Further, they　are of　biostratigraphic　value　and
therefore can be expected to be of importance in correlation of strata of remote areas.
　The sedimentary structures　included in the present article together with those described
previously are considered　important in determination･of the sequence of strata. conditions
of under which sedimentation proceeded, and may be helpful for interpretation of the growth
of the sedimentary basin in which they were deposited.
　Although in the present paper no interpretations or analysis of the strata from which the
problematica　and sedimentary　structures were　found are undertaken, such　will　be reserved
for another paper･
　Here the writer expresses his thanks to Professor Kotora Hatai 0f the Institute of Geology
and Paleontology, Tohoku University　for his kinc! supervision　with　regard to the present
work. Thanks are due to Mr. Kimiji KumaKai of the same Institute for taking the necessary
photographs｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Descriptions
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　SEDIMENTARY　STRUCTURES
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Cross-ripple Marks
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. I, Fig. 1.
　Kindle and Bucher (in Twenhofel, 1932, p. 655) use　the term　curren･t cross ripple for
what Kindle (1917, p. 29, fide Mckee, 1954, p. 58) referred to as “imbricated or complex”
and Twenhofel (1939, p. 526, fide Mckee, 1954, p. 59) as “cross-ripple”. According to
Kindle and Bucher (Op. cit., p. 655),“Cross ripples may also result from the intersection
of ａ current with ａ preexisting set of ripples if the action of the current is sｕ伍ciently
weak and of short duration. As there is no oscillation of the current. there is reason for ａ
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　－
transformation into the hexagonal pattern. The two sets,may intersect at any angle”.　And,
Mckee (Op. cit., p. 58) stated that, “Variation 4n form and detail from the typical
parallel, asymmetrical ripple mark are innumerable. One of the most common modification
is that in which the crests bifurcate at intervals of less than 10 inches to form anastomosing
pattern with ridges surrounding parallel rows of elongate ,depressions.　Another　is due to
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　㎜　χ　d　　●undulations of varying degree in the strike of the ｃrｅ斗s,resulting in a pattern that appears
wavelike or undulating in plan view. Less numerous varieties are those resulting from com-
binations of the fundamental types, referred to as “畑折icated or compleχ” by Kindle (1917,
p.　29) and as cross･ripple by Twenhofel (1939, p;.　526). An example ’inwhich a set of
symmetrical ripple marks was later altered by current ripples moving ’ａtヽrightangles to form
rows of irregular knobs has been collected”｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　f　・　　　　　　・Ａ beautiful eχample of cross･ripple mark was found in the Misaki Formation (Oligocene)
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　り11　　　‘along the sea coast of Chihiromisaki. This specimen shows oscillation ripples of rounded
troughs　and crests, the latter of which are　ｍφe　Sha!rply rounded　than the former. The
crests trend parallel　with　the direction of the waves which made them but show various
shapes result!“g from the bifu:‘cationof the crests, developmenトof more　or less　elongate
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ｒ　　　　　　1　　　　　　　　　　　　　●minor basins within the troughs, and later modified by wave-current and then･ subsequent
loading of the overlying sediments. In ･the central part of the anneχed photograph there
can be noticed ａ set of ripples formed at an ａｎｇ!ｅto 小o.se on each side. This example is
thought to correspond to the cross-ripples of Twenhofel and Mckee. ■･
　The cross-ripples are thought to have been modified by subsequent loading of the overlying
sediments as may be noticed from that the ｒｏリndecトtroughs (overturned) which appear ’ａ４
crests are flattend by pressure and in places have covered the crests, which appear as grooves
in the photograph because of being overturned.
　Locality and formation :　Sea coast of Chihiromi:saki, Misaki,･Tosashimizu City Kochi
Prefecture. Misaki Formation. Oligocene.　　　　，　　　　……　　　　，
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Eddy-ripple Marksヽ　●
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PL I, Fig. 2二
　Ａ peculiar type of structure thought to represent ripple-marks comprises well rounded,
narrow elongate, variously curved ridgeｓ with　ぷｏ叩ふlike, dome･like bulged parts, and,
elongate, oval, sigmoidal, saucer-shaped, to basin-shaped depressions. This kind of structure
is thought to represent either eddy-ripples or be the result of whirling water.
　Ripples similar to the present one have been observed in Uranouchi Bay near Kochi City,
Kochi Prefecture where the inflow and outflow by; tide is･rather strong.
　Locality and formation : Sea coast of Gyotozaki, Muroto City, Kochi Prefecture, Muroto
Formation. Eocene.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　・）・
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Cusp-type Ripp･leMark
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI●I， Fig. J●　ト　　●=
　On the bedding plane of a sandstone layer now in verticalposition were found abundant
well preserved structures thought to be comparable .and identical with what Mckee (1954,
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p｡ 60）ヽ･named “cusp ripples”. This name is stated by Mckee　to correspond to “linguoid
ripple mark” used by Twenhofel (1939, p. 524, fide Mckee, 1954, p: 60) and “current
mark” used by Kindle (1917, p. 36, fide Mckeeバ954, p. 60). In this concern Kindle and
Bucher (in Twenhofel, 1932, p. 653) state“One of the modifications of the simple normal
type of current ripple shows a highly irregular pattern with a wide range in the variety of
forms. The tongue-like outline of the forms of many examples of the pattern led Bucher to
がve it the name of linguoid. Negative examples　of these ･markings　resemble　small mud
flows.　Blasius has produced this form of ripple mark experimentally, transforming regular
current mark into it”｡
　The present example well fits the above description by Kindle and Bucher （ｉｎTwenhofel)
and also the illustration given by Mckee (1954, pi. 6, fig. D), who found it in the thick
bedded sandstone of the Holbrook ｍｅ°be!‘，Black Point√Arizo皿. Mckee states that his
examples were probably formed under strong current action. He further states that “Doubtless
they result from　irregular and fluctuating streams, thus represep.tin.g a distinctly di仔erent
environment from 小ａt in. which the parallel type of ripple mark was formed”. Although
Kindle's (1917) original　paper could not be seen Mckee quoted　from it ａs“when con-
verging currents ･ meet　or, where ow ing　to irregular contour　of the bottom or sides of the
channel variable or irregular currents are developed. .. .”and in this way cusp-type rφpies
are formed.　　　　　　　　　　　｡
　Locality and formation : Sea coast of Gyotozaki, Muroto City, Kochi Prefecture. Muroto
Formation. Eocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Slump Structures
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. I. Figs. 4, 5.
　　The redeposition of stratified layｅrS’by turbidity　currents resulting　in slumping ･structures
are common　phenomenon in　flysch deposits as　well　as in. deposits　not　of　flysch　nature,
although more　frequent in the former.　This kind of structure ranges from microscopic to
s０large ａ scale that is difficult to determine it by ａ single outcrop. Such kind of structures
are not rare in　the　Cretaceous　and　younger　deposits of　Kochi　Prefecture and have been
reported from many areas of the Tertiary terrain in Honshu (Arai, 1960, Makiyama, 1954,
Hayashi, 1960, etcよ
　The slump structures shown iiithe annexed photographs are developed in flysch type deposits
of　Eocene age. It is readily noticed　that the sandstone　layers stand-out　well against　the
muddy sediment which are crumpled and admixed with small sandstone fragments. Detached
parts of　the original　sandstone layers　in the　flysch　deposits are preserved　as　pｕn･aparts,
bent chunks, slump-balls, concretionary masses of sandstone and slabs besides small sandstone
fragments either rounded or somewhat angular.　The rather thick muddy sediments in the
slumped part of the formation seem to be the accumulation of the muddy sediments inter-
calated in the sandstone layers inclusive of the- mudstone layers themselves, viewing from
that abundant detached　sandstone fragments　occur in　the crumped muddy sediments. The
crumpling of the muddy sediments indicates that originally those sediments were in ａ fluidal
condition and acted for bouyancy of the sandstone erratics.
　The detached anticlinal crest of alternating layers of rather thin sandstone and mudstone,
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　-
intercalation of detached thick layers of sandstone, rounded masses of sandstone enclosed in
the mudstone, the presence of detached thick alternating layers of sandstone and mudstone,
some without orientation, show that the transportating ability of the viscous muddy sediments
was considerable.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　，･
　Slump structures may develop from different cごausessuch as : Gradual subsidence associated
with uplift of the hinterland migration of ａ sedimentary basin, overloading of parts of the
shelf margin, seaward　advance of the shelf area during a regressive phase, ０ｒ differential
movement of　the　marginal　area　of ａ　sedimentary basin. An earthquake　may also　be　ａ
possible cause triggering the･ overloaded sediments, causing them to flow down the slope･
　With regard to the cause of the slump structures in the flysch deposits extensively deve-
loped in the Eocene strata of Kochi Prefecture, another paper is expected.
　Locality and formation : Sea coast of Kuromi･, Muroto City, Kochi Prefecture. Muroto
Formation. Eocene.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Pull-apart and Bent ･Chunk
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. I, Fig. 6.
　The turbidite series present　many　different kinds　of structures and among　them　such as
pｕH･apart and bent chunks are rather commonly observed, although actual records of them
are not so frequent in literature. Natland and Kuenen (1951) in their work on the action of
turbidity currents in　the Ventura Basin described both pｕH･apart structures and bent chunks,
as indications of bottom slope.
　Similar　structures　were observed　in the turbidite series exposed along the sea coast of
Hamamashino Tosashimizu City, Kochi Prefecture, as shown in the annexed photograph.
　The photograph　shows　two pull-aparts and　two incipiently developed　bent chunks, both
of which suggest that the turbidity currents　which were responsible for their transportation
may have been from right t0 left. The original layer of the pull-aparts and bent chunks
seems to have been nearlj' 20 cm thick and composed of laminae.
　The puU-aparts originated　from ａ thick layer　by gravity-pull whereby　cracks presumably
formed so that parts of the layer became　detached to be carried down the slope to be rede-
posited without noticeable curling or　bending of　the detached parts, to result　in pull-apart
structures.　The bent chunks are thought to be curled or bent pieces of pull-apart structures.
　Locality and formation : Sea coast of Hamamashino, Tosashimizu City, Kochi Prefecture.
Shimizu Formation. Eocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Slump-ball　Structures
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. I, Fig. 7.
　1n the flysch deposits distributed along the sea coast of Tatsukushi, Tosashimizu City in
Kochi Prefecture, there can be observed beautiful examples of slumping structures and small
Sck:le structures as of pull-aparts, slump-balls and different kinds of sole-markings. A number
of these will be described in the present article.
　The slump-ball structures (Kuenen, 1949, p. 369) shown in the annexed photographs were
found embedded in　the muddy facies in　the flysch deposits of the sea coast at Tatsukushi.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　一一一一
Some of these slump-balls resemble concretions or sandstone masses of rounded to oblong
shape embedded in mudstones. In close view the sandstone masses show convolution bedding
or cut-off parts of a slump structure. The external surface of the slump-balls are generally
more or less lumpy even when worn more or less by friction during transportation･
　According to Kuenen　(1949, p. 369), '･‘similarballs have been described by Hadding (1931)
ａs‘snowballs' and attributed to the pinching　off of anticlinal
･crests".
However√since this
name is misleading. Kuenen proposed the name　of slump-ball which is descriptive and in-
dicates the origin of the sandstone mass.
　This kind of structure are not rare in　the Tertiary　rocks of　the Japanese Islands, but
their records are few.
　Locality　and formation : Sea　coast　of　Tatsukushi. Tosashimizu City, Kochi　Prefecture.
Misaki Formation. Oligocene.
Ball･and-Pillovv Structure
　PI. 1, Figs. 1, 2, 5.
Ｍ 　 「
　Beautiful ban･and-pillow structures are found on the under surface of ａ sandstone bed of
the Muroto Formation　exposed and distributed along the sea coast of Gyotozaki. These
pillows measure about. 6―10 cm in width, about 6 cm in height and are of various lengths
up to about 30 cm. Each of the pillows is separated from the adjacent one by deep grooves,
and in profile. many of them　were found to have developed convolute　laminae.　Potter and
Pettijohn (19.63, p. 148) state that　the pillow stnicture of　the　sandstone, just　as　in　the
case of ａ　lava flow, may be broken up into　closely　packed pillow shape or　of ellipsoidal
form｡
　Concerning the development of ball-and-pillow structures, Kaye and Power (1954), point out
that “sand layer flundered into the mud, breaking up into isolated units or cells in so doing,
and squeezing of the mud which is now displaced, as complicated intrusions　along breaks
and weak places in the foundering sand layer”.　This kind of structure was made by Kuenen
(1958, p. 17) in his ｅχperimerits. Straaten (1954, p. 34) felt that the experiments of Kuenen
well satisfied the conditions for developement of ball-and-pillow structure. Kuenen showed
that when ａ shock (supposed to be one of an earthquake) was given　to ａ deposit of sand
covering clay√the sand began to sink quickly into the underlying muds, the“edges bent
upwards and saucer or kidney shapes resulted. The remaining parts of the bed followed
suit, some sliding down somewhat obliquely so that here and there balls came to lie on top
of each other. These artificial pseudo･nodules　strongly recall　the more extreme ball shapes
found 1‘ｎnature ｡　　　　　　　.I
　Kuenen further states that, '‘itis possible- that two mechanisms, slump and shake, have
each in their turn produced　features that are classified　as pseudo-nodules. It may also be
that the ‘slump ｂａｌぽwhich are common in slumped beds and SO･called‘storm roller' both
of which are more complicated and irregular and more twisted than the typical pseudonodules,
are genetically identical to the latter and owe their shape to　load casting combined with
slump”. This･statement attained from experiments is valuable in the interpretation of sedimen-
tary structures as mentioned above.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　｀
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　･Locality and formation : Sea coast of Gyotozaki Muroto City, Kochi PrefectμΓe. Muroto
Formation. Eocene.　　　　　　　　　　　。
　A more　or less flattened ball･and-pillow structure was fo臨doぷthe undersurface of ａ
sandstone layer of th‘e Muroto Formation (Eocene)‘(PI. 2. Fig. 4よ犬
　　　　　　　　　　　　　｀　　　丿1｀　，　　‘'　，　　'　｀　　，　　●.　●●　.●　　．large, tightly arranged flattened ｂａＨ･like structures, which　are thought to have　originally
●●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　d
･i l　　　　　　　　　　　　ふ　　　　　　.I●　　　●　　　　　　　　　　　　ｊ
been developed as ball-and-pillow structures, but subsequently compressed to become flattened
　・　　　　，・　；　　　・　　　　　　　.　　　　　　　　　　″！　　●　　　　　　，by the loading of the overlying sediments. フ
　Locality and formation : Sea coast of Ukitsu, Muroto City, Kochi Prefecture. Muroto
Formation. Eocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Flute Casts
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. 2, Fig. 3.
　Flute casts of the linguiform type were observed in the field. According to Ten Haaf
(1959, p. 27-28) flute casts are the most common types of erosion forms which occur on
the undersurface of beds consisting of the sand size grade. Sometimes they are so crowded
as to “leave no flat bedding plane between them, and even where other features predo?inate
scattered fluting are often present”. Ten Haaf states that the “Essential characteristics of
flute casts are the steep, bulbous upstream end from which the casts flatten out downcurrent.'
On each sole, the current direction is　well　marked by ａ parallel arrangement of all　flute
casts especially in their down-current parts, while the ‘heads' may be various卜curved and
even rolled upon　themselves in hooked and corkscrew shapes. " And, that.‘the flutings on
ａ particular bedding plane tend to conform to the same type.”
　The examples given in　the annexed photographs conform well with the descriptions and
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ミfigures of the linguiform type of flute cast of Ten Haaf (1959).
　Locality and formation :　Sea coast of Kannoura Toyo･cho, Aki-gun, Kochi　Prefecture.
Naharigawa Formation. Eocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Barrel･shaped Structures
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　P1. 3, Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ； PI. 4, Fig. 1
　Three types of bulbous structures similar with' ｏｎ･ｅanother yet distinguishable from each
other were found on　the undersurface of sandstone beds on the sea coast of Kannoura in
Toyo-cho. One of　the types (A) consist of small barrel　shapes with　the ends　somewhat
rounded to pinched and apparently have unidirectional arrangement.　Another type (B) with
random arrangement consists also of barrel shaped buklges ･with rounded to pinched extremity
and well preserved trails of Ｎｅｒeitｅｓ･ｉｎｕｒｏ£ｏｅｎｓiｓKatto and　Ｎ．£ｏｓａｅｎｓiｓKatto, the latter
of which eχtend between the buldges in general.　The third type （Ｃ）shoｗS random arran-
gement of numerous　finger･like　and less　abundant　rounded barrel-shaped　bulbous　buldges
and numerous very small rounded projections.
　The three types do not seem to have the same origin.
　The barrel･shaped to ｅｇｇ･shaped buldges associated with the trails of j＼^ｅｒeitｅａＤｉｕｒｏtｏｏｉｓiｓ
measure about 3 － ５ cm　in length, 2 cm in　width and　about l cm　in　height (the barrel-
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shaped dries in A, Ｃ， also have similar dirrierisioris,but are not associated with the ttａ函
０１＾ ｐ.ｒeitｅｓ),and are sometimes crowded, but usually tｎり畑ｏt 16S ･sparsely distributed.
Whether these barreトshaped structures　should be considered flute casts, incomplete develop-
ment of ball-andφillow structures. or sand-balls is difficultto decide｡
　The barrel shaped structures of Ａ and Ｃ in section of the original rock show that they
are independent of　the trailsｂt　Ｎｄ'eitｅｓ　andalso with the covering sand　sediments. In
section it　is　observed　that each　of　the barrel-shaped　downward　projections　were eroded
pro]ﾆjably by bottom current then subjected to ａ certain period　of rest before the covering
sand sediments were deposited｡In some parts there is observed ａ thin lutite layer covering
the eroded surface of the hal f-barrel-shaped structures and in other cases it is recognized that
the same stnictures are separated from the overlying sands by ａ rusty colored very thin lamina
or film 0f very fine s３｢idy sediment.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　。
　The above mentioned features show 小ａt the half-barrel･shaped structures may be considered
to originally have been flute casts, but were later modified either by. the overlying sediments
or by subaqueous agencies｡
　The barrel and　ｅｇｇ･shaped　structures (A) showing unidirectional arrangement and not
associated with the trails of Ｎｅｒei£ｅｓ.may have resulted from　either of the three possible
causes　mentioned　above. From　the view that they are unidirectional it may be probable
that these barrel and egg shaped structures are flute casts｡
　The third type (C) which consists of　half-barrel･shaped　structures　associated with very
small roiinded, downward projections, generally g吋Dcirated from one another, and measiifihg
about 6 mm in length to ａ less than 6 巾m in width and about 4 mm in height. These very
small structures, so far as can be judged from the specimens, seertl to be independent of
the overlying dirty sands. From this it is assumed that they were･formed before the deposi-
tion of　the dirty sands. If this is the case, then they may　represent pits.　which may be
the result of organic or inorganic origin. Sり削ｅ of them　are well fduhded, others less so
and ａ few　seem to be elongated　in general shape. This　suggests that some of them ｍ町
have been defomed after they were made｡
　There is no evidence that these small structures were originally faecal pellets or coprolites,
although they rfiay have been C)fsuch, origp. There is also no evidence to show that they
represent the orifices of upwelling gass.　As to the origin of the small structures, at present
nothing is　definitely known. Probably　the future discovery of more examples　in the field
may lead to some conclusion｡
　Locality and　formation :　Sea coast of kanrioura Toyo-cho, Aki-gun, Kochi･　Prefecture.
Naharigawa Fdrfnatiofi. Edcerie.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Sand Volcano
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI.　4, Figs. 2, 3, 4.
　Among the flute casts observed along the sea coast of Kannoura in Toyo-cho, there were
found some interesting ones thought to be worthy ゛ofdescription and illustration.
　One interesting example showed several longitudinal rather broad to narrow slopes, with
broadly to narrowly rounded bottoms, which are smooth　to undulatory　and even scoured so
that another flute is developed and composed of sandstone. In the bottom of the broadest
flute cast there is developed ａ circular depressed cast with a vent at its center. ｋ side view
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the ゛ent appeal‘s　to have been vertical, whereas　the bottom of the circular depressed part
has its marginal parts lower　than the part near Ihe vent. There　is a broad rounded zone
at the marginal part of the depressed circular area. and this zone is concave toward the base
of the broad flute cast. Taken together the broad flute has ａ circular area incised into it｡
　The just mentioned structure strongly recal1s the sand volcanoes described by Kuenen (1958,
ｐ. 441 ―460) on examples from the Carboniferous of County Clare in Ireland and ｅχperimen-
tally produced, except for　the　smaller　size (about 8 cm in diameter). The size　however
seems to be similar to the ones produced　ｅχperi･mentally but size may not be so important
because Kuenen (1958, p. 454) states that.“Size, composition　and shape differ noticeable
even in ａ　single eχperiment. Some‘volcanoes' hav!２ａ　neck that widens　upwards, while
others have ａ straight tubular duct, or ａ more irregular feeder. Crater width, steepness
and distance apart are also variable. In some the crater is lacking”｡
　Locality and formation : Sea coast of Kannoura　Toyo-cho, Aki-gun. Kochi　Prefecture.
Naharigavva Formation. Eocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PROBLEMATICA
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ＧＭ＼ＵＳＡ.ｈ･ｊｉｅｒeitｅｓKatto,n. gen。
　　　　　　　　　　　　AJkineｒei£ｅｓたａ･ｎｎｏａｒｅｎｓiｓKatto。n. gen. n. sp｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. 5, Figs.' 1, 2.
　Abundant worm-like trails measuring about ６ mm in width in general, some straight
others sigmoidal and a few making ａ loop are impressed on ａ sandstone of the Naharigawa
Formation. On the same slab　is found　ａ well　preserved specimen of　７１０ｓａｌｏｒhiｓ(Katto,
1960), which　measures　about １４mm　in　maximum ｗ･idth. The lateral　sides are provided
with at places, outward buldging portions, each of which measures about ３ mm or less in
width. All outwards projections are rounded　when present, and many with smooth　sides.
Interior with obscure segments.　　　　　　　　　　　。
　These trails more or　less resemb＼ｅ　Nofafc･ｄ･itｅｓ　tｏ:ｙｏｍｅｎｓ･iｓKobayashi (1945) in general
size and shape, but differ distinctly therefrom in having only rounded outward projections
or smooth lateral sides and obscure interior segmenｔｓ.　Ｎｏtａｆｅｕliｔｅｓwasplaced in the synonymy
of Tae肩山iLｕｎ　Heer, 1877 (Hantzschel, 1962, p. 218) together with many　other genera,
although it is also evident that the trails of Kobayashi's species also resemble those of
Ｓｃａｌａ,ｒitｕha，｡(Hantzschelバ962.p, 215, fig｡133-4). The present trails are distinct from
bothＴａｐ.nidi.･ｕ.･JI･１ａｎｄＳｅａ,臨行£岫ａ　＼ｎthe features above stated.
　From the rather straight to sigmoidal flattened tubular impressions with obscure segmentation
internally and smooth to rounded outward projections, the ｎとｗgeneric name ｏｉ　Afciiiei'eitｅｓ
is proposed. The　genotype is namedだａｎｎｏｉａ･ｅｎｓiｓ.This genus is distinguished from both
Υaen･i.di.1.1,7。'.and Ｓｃａｌａｒ祐ubawith which it most resembles in the features already mentioned.
　Locality and formation :　Sea coast　of Kannoura, Toyo-cho, Aki-gun. Kochi　Prefecture.
Naharieawa Formation. Eocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Afcii･ip.ｒKil.ｐ.！;ｃｎｖａｅｎ.ＳＩＳKatto, n. sp.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI.5, Fig.　3.
Ａ single sigmoidal worm-like trailmeasuring from ６.5to 11.5 millimeters in width, being
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wider where compressed or deformed. Often with rounded ｃｏｎ,･ex segments about 2 mm in
width where　well　preserved, but where deformed segments appear as　off-set and at ‘such
positions, there are developed rather sharp, irregular spurs directed outwardly, resembling
in　part　the branches of　Ｇｒｏ-ni･信行a Pomel, 1849 (Hantzschel,!962, p. 194, fig｡123, 1)
and in ｐａｒｔ　Ｓｃａｌａｒiti祐>aWeller; 1899 (Hantzschel, 1962, p. 215, fig｡133, 4). The present
one, however,小ffers. from both of these genera in the irregular development arid arrarige-
merit of the transverse ridges (due in the present case to deformation)｡
　The present specin‘len　occurs on　ａ very fine-grained sandstone slab in association with
minute markings of unknown origin. The sandstone slab has many minor joints traversing it
and this shows that deformation of the sandstone slab may have been　during diagenesis,
whereby the specimen was deformed｡
　This species differs from ＡｆｅｔＪｉｅｉ'eitｅｓｋａｎｎｏｕｒｅｉｉｓiｓｎ. Sp･, described in the present work
by the development of rounded convex segments　measuring about ２ mm in width whereas
in Ａ.　ｈａｎｎｏｉぽejiｓiｓonlyvague segments can be observed. The trail 0f the latter mentioned
species　is about ６ mm　in contrast to that of the former which is from ６.5 t0 11.5 mm　in
width, also the number of segments may be as many as 5 per ５ mm ｍ Ｊｔａｎｎｏｉぽｅｎｓiｓwhereas
they are only about 3 t0 4 in the same distance in ａｉｕａｅｎｓiｓ．Ｖｉａｎｎｏｉぼｅ≫iｓ･iｓoccurs in crowds
whereas心。ａ｡7,ぶｊ is generally found singly｡
　Locality and formation : Sea coast of Awa, Susaki City,　Kochi Prefecture. Susaki For-
mation. Cretaceous.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Genuｓ　^loｙｏｎｅｒeitｅｓ Katto, 1962
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　To:ｙｏ・le･ｒｅrtｃｓ ｈａｍ･ioｕｒｅｎｓtｓ Katto, 1962
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. 5, Fig. 4.
　Excrements of unknown affinity. Katto, 1960, Sci. Rep. , Tohoku Univ.
j
Ser. 2, Spec. Vol. , no.
　　4, p. 332, pi. 34, fig. 4.
　ＴｏｙｏｎｅｒｅＵｅｓ　kc。ｉｎｏｕｒじ，lｓ･iｓＫａtto, 1962, Res. Rep. , Kochi
ｕniヽ･.
, vol. U, Nut. Sci. , no. 5, p. 27.
　Specimens similar and thought to be identical with ･Ｔｃｙｏｆｉｅｒeil･ｅＳだのロ･loｕｒeiiｓ･|.ＳKatto
(Op.
cit. ) were found on the undersurface of ａ･ sandstone layer of the Muroto Formation along
the sea coast of Gyotozaki.
　The newly collected specimen is rather well preserved ｅχcept for being deformed during
diagenesis. Specimens of this kind seem to have rather extensive distribution within the
Eocene rocks of Kochi Prefecture and are expected to be found in other areas of distribution
of ｒｏｄ！s of　the same age. Further discovery of this species　will　prove its　biostratigraphic
value ill the geology of Southwest Japan.
　Locality and formation : Sea coast of Gyotozaki Muroto City, Kochi Prefecture. Muroto
Formation. Eocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Genus ＮｅｒeltｅｓMacLeay, 1839
　　　　　　　　　　　　Neｒeilcｓ‘ｍｕ.ｒｏ£oeiiｓrｓ■mi ａｋｉｅｎｓiｓKatto, n. subsp.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. 6, Figs. 1, 2｡
　Abundant specimens parallel with the bedding plane were found in the Oligocene Misaki
Formation of　the sea coast of Chihiromisaki, Tosashimizu City. These measure from ３.5
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to nearly ｇ mm in width have ａ very narrow longitudinal depressed･area bordered on each
side by abundant, well preserved appendages nearly ２ mm in respective widths. The trails
cross one another at places, sometimes only once 卵d･ at times twice. They may be straight,
broadly sigmoidal in shape.
　These trails differ from the typical specimens of Ｎｅｒeilcｓ･11ｕぽoloeiiｓiｓKatto(1960, p.
326, pi. 35, figs. 3, 14, 15) in being much　narrower with　smaller appendages　and more
defined longitudinal furrow. However, they are similar to Ｎ. ･■ｍｉｌ.ｒｏtｏｅｎｓはinmany respects
and al‘ｅtherefor‘ｅconsidered to be ａ subspecies. Separation　of trails into finer cut divisions
seems warranted in　the view of biostratigraphy and its application　to correlation problems
and paleoecology.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　..
　Locality and formation : Sea coast of Chihiromisaki, Misaki, Tosashimizu City, Kochi
ＰＩ‘efecture.Misaki Formation. Oligocene.
　' Genuｓ　ＳｐｉｒｏｒａｐｈｅFuchs,!895
Spi･ｒｏｒａｐｈｅ ｃｏｉｉｃｅｎtｒｉｃｃｉKatto｡n. sp
　　PI. 6, Fig. 5 ； PI. 1, Fig. 2.
　Very slender　more　or less spirally coiled　threads att海小g　about 3－５ cm　in diameter
threads ti!rning in central part with rather broad･ loop and then extending backward between
the primary coils.
　Remarks : This species　is very　similar to　Ｓｐｉｒｏｒａｐｈ,E　figuredby　Hilntzschel (1962, p.
216, fig. 134, 3a, 3b) except for the spiral threads being broader. the･ spirally coiled threads
more widely spaced and the fewer in number.
　It also resembles the　genus Spirodeﾀﾉ。。ｓ figured　by　Haiitzschel (1962, fig. 134, 6), but
is distinguishable therefrom by the threads not being formed of individual parts.
　Locality ８｢id　foｒ“nation:　Sea coast of Kan｢loura, Toyo-cho, Aki-gun Kochi　Prefecture.
Naharigawa Formation. Eocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ｇｅｎｕｓ ゛‘Ｔｏｓａｌｏｒb･ぼ"Katto. 1960
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　“Ｔｏｓａｌｏｒbiｘ”kochie･ｎｓｉｓKatto,n. sp｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. 6, Figs. 3, 4｡
　Abundant elongate (measuring 2―4 mm　ｉｎｗ姐小），　sｏｎ!ewhat flattened, but probably
originally rounded bodies, some isolated, the majority in匹cumulated arrangement and a11
(except for the ones isolated μnd of short length) more ｏりess to rather strongly sigmoidal
meandering loosely to sometimes closely in arrangement.　These are, when in masses, more
or less paralle! with tl!ｅbedding plane of the formation, and when isolated they are distri-
buted over the stratification plane.　The　worm-like　bodies are　all　worn　and therefore　no
sculpture could be observed on their surfaces.　　　　　　　　　　｀
　Whether these worm-like bodies should be referred to the named genus or be considered
to belong to some other one (Hantzschel,　1962) is,a matter of ｑりestipn. They all more or
less　resemble　what　Hatai　and Kotaka (1961) named　Ｙｏｓａｌｏｒb'ｎ:陥ｕｏ礼　basedupon　the
specimens from the Miocene marine deposits distributed near the Seto Marine Biological
Laboratory at Shirahama, Wakayama Prefecture. The Wakayama specimens are all of worm-
like bodies occurring in accumulated arrangement with the general orientation more or less
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parallel with the !〕edding plane of the formation, in which respect they are very sirnilar to
the ones from the sea coast ・f Ochikubo Tosashimizu City, Kpchi Prefecture. Under the
present ciΓcumstances, the present specimens 町ｅ considered to belong to Ｔｏｓａｌｏｒbiｓand in
a position very close to feattoiof耳atai and Kotaka (1961), but di恥郎g therefrom in the
remarkably more S1印面r form. From the difference in shape and stratigraphic position as
well as geological age, it seems adequate to hold the present specimens distinct from
ＴＯ堺畑晒如糾μoi, and to give them ａ new name, for which kocHienｓiｓｎ.　sp. 1S proposed.
Ｂｙ印小procedure the value of　such prob!ematica　1n biostratigraphy Ｗ川bりncreased and
it is thought that they are also of value in correlation of strata of remote areas.
　■　　　　－　7　　■　　　･I　　●　　　　　　　■　　　■･　s　　　　♂　　　　　　-･　　●●'●　　'-¶
　The trails recorded by Hatai and Kotaka (1961) as well 耳S the ones reported here as
“Ｔｏｓａｌｏｒbiｓ"　fcoclｖieiiｓり,should be separated from ＴｏｓａｌｏｒbiｓKatto, 1960, by consisting of
numerous flattened へｖｏrrｎ･liketrails occurring in a accumulated mass parallel to the bedding
plane, without the development of s昭ments, and much more slender shape. To what genμs
they should be referee! is at present unknown but it is evident t】璋けhey should be placed
in an undescribed genus for which the name ｏｉ　Ｎｉtnkaitｅｓmay be proposed｡
　Into the newly proposed　genus　ハら皿友なs, the　genotype　species kocli｡砲。。八n. sp･, and
Toｓalof･hiｓ　kattｏ'ｉHatai and Kotaka (1961) should be included｡
　Locality and formation : Sea Coast of　Ochikubo, Tosashimizu　City, Kochi　Prefecture.
Shimizu Formation. Eocene.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Excreta of Unknown Origin
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. 7, Fig. 1.
　Ａ large mass of reniform or grape･like bulbous structures in closely sigmoidal shape was
found on the undersurface of ａ s!ab of dirty sandstone of the Muroto Formation at Tsuro.
Each grape･like structure is rounded, somewhat elongated or oval in shape according to the
position in the 'sigmoid. Ｔ hey overlap, lie one upon the other, or off-lap one . another in
the accumulated mass. Each one is sculptured with furrows perpendicular to the lateral sides,
and there may be from two to five furrows and ridges within a distance of about 5 millimetes.
No longitudinal sculpture is found on the grape-like structures. The･ width of the grape-like
mass is up to about 60 millin!eters and the observed height Cor depth) of the accumulated
mass is up to about 10 millimeters. No detached isolated bulbous　or grape-like parts are
seen on the sandstone slab.
　Numerous minute, rounded to elongated stem-like to seen-like structures are scattered over
the slab. These minor structures may be　due to di仔erent causes as faecal pelletｓ, Ｎｅｒeitｅｓ
trails, irregular pitting of the bottom and other reasons･
　The ｅχcreta described above may be due　to worms resembling　the living　ＢａＵｍｏｇｌｏｓｓ･ｕｓ
or Are･?ｃｏｌａ,　ａnd　even　possible　or probably　to such ａｓ Ｎｅ,･citｅ！;　■))iｕｒｏtIθりＩＩＳＩＳorto　Ｎ.
tｏ.'ｉａｆｉｎｓi,Ｓ，　Theyare　not thought to be　due to other kinds　of marine organisms, although
they may possibly be S0.　　　　　　　　　　｀
　Locality　and　formation : Sea coast of　Tsuro, Muroto　City. Kochi　Prefecture. Muroto
Formation. Eocene.
　　Ｇｅｎｕｓ Ｈｅｌｍｉｎth ｏｐｓiｓ Heer, 1877
Helmifitli.ｏｐｓ･iｓ ＺＯ:ｙｇｅ･，IS･iｓKatto, n. sp.
　　　　　　PI. 7, Figs. 3, 4.
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　Several free meandering trails measuring about 16 mm in width were found on the under-
surface of ａ dirty sandstone of the turbidite series in Aki･gun. The tubular structure is well
rounded with wrinkles on surface and sometimes at sides also, sigmoidal, curving loop-like.
crossing at places, ０ｒdetached as various portions of the original.｡
　Comparing this specimen with ones previously known from Japan, none hitherto recorded
from Japan seems to coinide vvith it. Howeverレit is quite similar to Hell)一山lth･ｏｐｓiｓ　ｉｎａａｎａ.
Ulrich, 1905, figured by　Hantzschel (1962, p. 200レfigレ122, 4), although　the surface and
side wrinkles as well as crossing-over aspect are different, being more defined in the present
species. The genus is said to range from　Ordovician to Tertiary according to Hantzschel
(Ｏｐ. cit. p. 200), who figured specimens from　the' Upper Cretaceous of Australia and
Alaska. The one　figured from　the Upper Cretaceous of Alaska is most similar to the pre-
sent specimens.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　J
　That the Eocene specimen under consideration　is similar to the Upper Cretaceous species
figured by Hantzschel (Op. cit. ) from Alaska may be rｅ】ated to the closeness in geological
age of the two remote localities｡
　Locality and formation :　Sea coast of Kannoura｡Toyo-cho, Aki･gun Kochi　Prefecture.
Naharigawa Formation. Eocene.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　I
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Genus Sのり･ｏゐ｡?。zj,μ/z。ぷKatto, 1962
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Sの･でｙoheliiiintheｓ　ｅａａｘｕａｓakieiiｓ･沁Katto, n. sp｡
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　PI. 7, Fig. 5.
　Ａ string of equidistant circular rods, each measuring about 3.５ mm in 】ength, and about
4 mm in width more 'or less resemble ＳｃＵりｏｈｅｌｉｎｉｎtheｓＵｉｋａｈａｓhi･ｉ　mentioned　above, but
are distinguishable　therefrom by　the dimensions　and in the possession of faint　yet　rather
numerous concentric sculpture, numbering about 11 per 4 mm distance. The latter mentioned
features are not found　in the species　takah心駈礼　in which　some longitudinal　sculpture is
present.
　Although in the possession of small　circular rods　the present specimen　resembles ざ印びθ-
ｈｄ･ｍｉｎｉｈｅｓlaたａｈａｓhi･ｉKatto (1962, p. 28, pi. I･, figレ2) from the Nakatsuka Formation
(Triassic) in Sanyo-cho, Yamaguchi Prefecture, the present ones are readily distinguishable
therefrom in the features above mentioned particularly in the different type of sculpture.
Being　distinguishable as　ａ separate species, the new name　of ど乎政c皿ｍか泌。がぷ　is proposed
for them.
　Locality and formation : Egavへ.'asaki Nishi-tosa-mura Hata･gun Kochi Prefecture. Susaki
Formation. Cretaceous.
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PLATE　Ｉ
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Explanation to Plate l
Fig. 1. Cross-ripple Marks. Sea coast of Chihiromisaki, Misaki, Tosasliimizu City,
　　　　　　　Kochi Prefecture. Misaki Formation. O】igocene.
Fig. 2. Eddy-ripple Marks. Sea coast of Gyotozaki, Muroto City, Kochi Prefecture.
　　　　　　　Muroto Formation. Eocene.
Fig. 3. Cusp-type Ripple Mark. Sea coast of ,Gyotozaki Muroto City, Kochi Pre-
　　　　　　　fecture. Muroto Formation. Eocene.
Figs. 4, 5. Slump Structures. Sea coast of Ｋｕi･omi・Muroto City, Kochi Prefecture.
　　　　　　　Muroto Formation. Eocene.
Fig. 6. Pull-apart and Bent Chunk. Sea coast　of　Hamamashino, Tosashimizu City,
　　　　　　　Kochi Prefecture. Shimizu Formation. Eocene.
Fig. 7. Slump･ball Structures. Sea coast of　Tatsukushi, Tosashimizu　City, Kochi
　　　　　　　Prefecture. Misaki Formation. Oligocene.
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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ｅχplanation to Plate ２
Figs. 1, 5. Ball-and-PiUow Structure. Sea　coast of Gyotozaki Muroto City, Kochi
　　　　　　　　Prefecture. Muroto Formation. Eocene.
Fig. 2. Cross section of　Ball-and-Pillow　Structure. Natural　size. Locality　same　as
　　　　　　　　Figs. 1, 5.　　　　　　　　　　　　‥－
Fig. 3. Flute casts　of　the　linguiform　type. About　1/４　natural　size. Sea coast of
　　　　　　　　Kannoura Toyo-cho, Aki-gun, Kochi　Prefecture. Naharigawa Formation.
　　　　　　　　Eocene.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　・
Fig. 4　Flattened ball･ａｎｄ･pillowstructure. Ｓｅａ･coast of Ukitsu, Muroto City, Kochi
　　　　　　　　Prefecture. Muroto Formation. Eocene.
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Figs. 1 ―5. Barrel-shaped Structures. Fig. 1. The barrel and egg-shaped structures
　　　　　　showing unidirectional arrangement.　Fig. 2. The barre!-shaped stnictures
　　　　　　associated with very small rounded projections. Figs. 3, 4. The barrel-
　　　　　　shaped structures associated with the trails of Ｎｅｒeitｅｓ.Fig. 3, 2/3 natural
　　　　　　size. Fig. 5. Cross-section of 山ｅ barreトshaped structures. This shows
　　　　　　that each of the barrel-shaped downward projections were eroded probably
　　　　　　by bottom currents then subjected to ａ certain period of rest before the
　　　　　　covering sand sediments were deposited. Naturaトsize｡
　　　　　　　Locality : Sea coast of Kannoura。Toyo-cho, Aki-gun, Kochi Prefecture.
　　　　　　Naharigawa Formation. Eocene.
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Fig. 1. Very small rounded projections shown in PIと　3, Fig. 2. Natural size.
Fig. 2. Flute cast associated with sand volcano:　Seel coast of Kannoura, Toyo-cho,
　　　　　　　　Aki-gun, Kochi Prefectui‘ｅ.　Naharigawa Formation.　Eocene.
Figs. 3, 4. Sand Volcano. Fig. 3 is an under view of the sand volcano (2/3 natural
　　　　　　size).　Fig. 4 is ａ lateral view of'the sand volcano (2/3 natural Size).
　　　　　　Locality same as fig. 2.
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Figs. 1, 2.Ａｋｉｎｅｒｅ･itｅｓ　feｔｔｉｍｏ!ぽｅｎｓiｓKatto,n. gen. n. sp. Fig. 1. is in natural size.
　　　　　　　　　Fig. 2. is a distant view of the exposure.　Sea coast of Kannoura, Toyo-
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　4　丿cho, Aki-gun, Kochi Prefecture. Naharigawa Formation. Eocene.
Fig. 3. Akl.。ε,･eitesaxりαε。sisKatto, n. sp.･Natural size. Sea coast of Awa, Susaki
　　　　　　　　City, Kochi Prefecture. Susaki Formation. Cretaceous.
Fig. 4. To:ｙｏｎｅｒeitｅｓたａｎｎｏ･ttｒｅｎｓiｓKatto.2/3 naturalがze. Sea coast of Gyotozaki,
　　　　　　　　Muroto City, Kochi Prefecture. Muroto Formation. Eocene.
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Figs. 1, 2. Net･ｇμ･ｅｓ ■iniiｒｏ£ｏｅｎｓi.ｓniiｓａｋｉｅｎｓiｓKatto, n. subsp. Fig. 1　is 2/３ natural
　　　　　　　size. Fig. 2 is a distant view of the exposure. Sea coast of Chihiromisaki,
　　　　　　　Misaki Tosashimizu City, Kochi Prefecture. Misaki Formation. Oligocene.
Figs. 3, 4. Naｎｋａｉtｅｓfeoclｘie･ｎｓiｓKatto, 11.･gen. n. sp. Fig. 3 view of the specimens
　　　　　　　　at the outcrop. Fig. 4 is about 1/４ natural size. Sea coast of Ochikubo,
　　　　　　　　Tosashimizu City, Kochi Prefecture. Shimizu Formation. Eocene.
Fig.　5. ＳＰ･iｒｏｒａがｌｅ　ｃｏｊ･ｉｃｅｎtｒｉｃａＫａｔto, n. sp. Sea　coast of Kannoura Toyo-cho,
　　　　　　　　Aki-gun, Kochi Prefecture. Naharigawa Formation. Eocene.
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Fig. 1. Excreta of Unknown Origin. About　i/ ３ natural size. Sea　coast of　Tsuro,
　　　　　　　　Muroto City, Muroto Formation. 耳ocene.∧，
Fig.　2.ＳやIｒoi一昨he　ｃｏｎｃｅｎ£7･ｔｅａKatto, n. sp. Natural size. Locality same as in P1
　　　　　　　6，　　Fig. 5.　　　　　　　　　　二
F泌ｓ･ ｙ 4. Helmii･l£ｈｏｐｓiｓtｏ:ｙｏｅｎｓiｓKatto, n. sp. Fig. 3　is a distant view　of the
　　　　　　　　exposure･　Fig. 4 natural size. Sea coast of Kannoura Toyo-cho, Aki-gun,
　　　　　　　　Kochi Prefecture. Naharigawa Formation. Eocene.
Fig.　５．　Ｓ印nyohel.･mj.･ｎtheｓ ｅｓａ.ｔむａｓａ,ゐfE。5i∫Katto,n. sp. Natural　size. Egawasaki,
　　　　　　　　Nishi-tosa･mura, Hata･gun, Kochi Prefecture. Susaki Formation. Cretaceous.
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